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Anewformofatypicalphenylketonuriacoupledwithatransienthyperphenylalanin
aemiahasrecentlybeendiseovered.Thenewmetaboliedisorderischaraeterizedby
anaccompanyingexcretionof7-substitutedpterins,i.e.7-biopterin(primapterin),
6-oxo-7-biopterinand7-neopterin(anapterin)inthepatients'urine(Curtiusetal1988;
Dhondtetal1988).Thisexcretionof7-substitutedpterinsappearstobeassociated
withanenzymedefectinthearomaticaminoacidhydroxylatingsystem.Formation
of7-pterinswasalsoaccomplishedinvitrowhenthephenylalaninehydroxylase
reaction(usi:lghumanorratenzyme)wascarriedoutwith4a-carbinolamine
dehydratase-freepreparations.The7-substitutedpterinsareformedfromthe6
substitutedones(Curtiusetal1990a;Davisetal1991).Theconclusionwasreached
thatthepatientssufferingfromthisphenylalaninaemiamostprobablysufferfroma
earbinolaminedehydratasedeficiency.

4a-Hydroxycarbinolamine,anintermediateofthehydroxylationreaction,isrela
tivelystableatalkalinepHandintheabsenceofcarbinolaminedehydratase.
Theseconditionsfavouraccumulationof4a-hydroxycarbinolamineinvitroand
rearrangementto7-pterins.Thelattermostprobablyisformedviaaspirointermediate
(Figure1).

Wheno-tetrahydroneopterinwasusedinsteadofL-tetrahydrobiopterin(BH4)as
reducedpterincofactorintheinvitroexperimentscarriedoutwithphenylalanine
hydroxylase,weobservedtheformationoftheisomer7-neopterin.Since7-neopterin
excretionwasalsofoundinhealthycontrolsasweIlasinpatientswithclassicaland
atypicalphenylketonuria,wecanconcludethattetrahydroneopterinisalsoacofactor
invivoofthearomaticaminoacidhydroxylationsystem.Inordertobeusedinthis
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A new form of atypical phenylketonuria coupled with a transient hyperphenylalanin
aemia has recently been diseovered. The new metabolie disorder is characterized by
an accompanying excretion of 7-substituted pterins, i.e. 7-biopterin (primapterin),
6-oxo-7-biopterin and 7-neopterin (anapterin) in the patients' urine (Curtius et al 1988;
Dhondt et al 1988). This excretion of 7-substituted pterins appears to be associated
with an enzyme defect in the aromatic amino acid hydroxylating system. Formation
of 7-pterins was also accomplished in vitro when the phenylalanine hydroxylase
reaction (usi:lg human or rat enzyme) was carried out with 4a-carbinolamine
dehydratase-free preparations. The 7-substituted pterins are formed from the 6
substituted ones (Curtius et al 1990a; Davis et al 1991). The conclusion was reached
that the patients suffering from this phenylalaninaemia most probably suffer from a
carbinolamine dehydratase deficiency.

4a-Hydroxycarbinolamine, an intermediate of the hydroxylation reaction, is rela
tively stable at alkaline pH and in the absence of carbinolamine dehydratase.
These conditions favour accumulation of 4a-hydroxycarbinolamine in vitro and
rearrangement to 7-pterins. The latter most probably is formed via a spiro intermediate
(Figure 1).

When o-tetrahydroneopterin was used instead of L-tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4 ) as
reduced pterin cofactor in the in vitro experiments carried out with phenylalanine
hydroxylase, we observed the formation of the ison1er 7-neopterin. Since 7-neopterin
excretion was also found in healthy controls as weIl as in patients with classical and
atypical phenylketonuria, we can conclude that tetrahydroneopterin is also a cofactor
in vivo of the aromatic amino acid hydroxylation system. In order to be used in this
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Figure1Themetaboliepathwayofphenylalaninehydroxylasereaetion.PR=phenylalanine
hydroxylase.PCDR=pterin-4a-earbinolaminedehydratase

reaction,dihydroneopterinfirsthastobeformedfromdihydroneopterintriphosphate
andthenmustbereducedtotetrahydroneopterinbydihydrofolatereductase.

Inthispaperweshowthattheformationofthe7-isomeralsooccurswhen6
hydroxytetrahydromethylpterinisusedinsteadoftetrahydrobiopterinininvitro
incubationexperimentswithcarbinolaminedehydratase-freephenylalaninehydroxy
lase.Inaddition,weperformedkineticexperimentsinordertoverifywhetherandto
whatextenttetrahydroprimapterininhibitsphenylalaninehydroxylase.Apositive
findingcouldprovideanexplanationfortheoccurrenceofatransienthyperphenylal
aninaemiainthesepatients.Intheurineofprimapterinuricpatients,only20%of
biopterinand7-biopterinwereexcretedintheirtetrahydroform(normalcontrols
about80%L-BH4oftotalL-biopterin).Thelackofthebiologicallyactivetetrahydro
formofthecofactormayaisocausehyperphenylalaninaemia.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

PterinstandardswerepurchasedfromDrB.SchircksLaboratory(Jona,Switzerland).
Dehydratase-freeratliverphenylalaninehydroxylasewaspurifiedaccordingtothe
methodofShiman(1987),followedbytwofurtherpurificationsteps:ion-exchange
chromatography(10mlDEAEToyoaperl650M)andgelfiltration(SephacrylS
200HR,column1.6x100cm)(Rebrin,unpublished).CatalaseandNADHwere
purchasedfromBoehringer(Mannheim,Germany);dihydrofolatereductase,dihy
dropteridinereductase(DHPR)fromSigma(StLouis,MO,USA).

Thepterins,previouslyoxidizedwithmanganesedioxideunderacidicconditions,
weremeasuredbyHPLCwithfluorescencedetection(excitation/emissionwavelengths
were350/450nm)(Niederwieseretal1982).

Inhibitionexperimentswithdehydratase-freeratliverphenylalaninehydroxylase
wereperformedin0.1mol/LTris-HCI,with0.35Uenzyme(specificactivity8.5U/mg
protein),1mmol/LL-phenylalanine,andanexcessofbothcatalaseandDHPR,
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Figure 1 The metabolie pathway of phenylalanine hydroxylase reaetion. PR = phenylalanine
hydroxylase. PCDH = pterin-4a-carbinolamine dehydratase

reaction, dihydroneopterin first has to be formed from dihydroneopterin triphosphate
and then must be reduced to tetrahydroneopterin by dihydrofolate reductase.

In this paper we show that the formation of the 7-isomer also occurs when 6
hydroxytetrahydromethylpt~rin is used instead of tetrahydrobiopterin in in vitro
incubation experiments with carbinolamine dehydratase-free phenylalanine hydroxy
lase. In addition, we performed kinetic experiments in order to verify whether and to
what extent tetrahydroprimapterin inhibits phenylalanine hydroxylase. A positive
finding could provide an explanation for the occurrence of a transient hyperphenylal
aninaemia in these patients. In the urine of primapterinuric patients, only 20% of
biopterin and 7-biopterin were excreted in their tetrahydro form (normal controls
about 80% L-BH4 of total L-biopterin). The lack of the biologically active tetrahydro
form of the cofactor mayaiso cause hyperphenylalaninaemia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pterin standards were purchased from Dr B. Schircks Laboratory (Jona, Switzerland).
Dehydratase-free rat liver phenylalanine hydroxylase was purified according to the
method of Shin1an (1987), followed by two further purification steps: ion-exchange
chromatography (10 ml DEAE Toyoaperl 650M) and gel filtration (Sephacryl S
200 HR, colurnn 1.6 x 100crn) (Rebrin, unpublished). Catalase and NADH were
purchased from Boehringer (Mannheim, Gerrnany); dihydrofolate reductase, dihy
dropteridine reductase (DHPR) frorn Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA).

The pterins, previously oxidized with manganese dioxide under acidic conditions,
were measured by HPLC with fluorescence detection (excitation/emission wavelengths
were 350/450 nm) (Niederwieser et al 1982).

Inhibition experiments with dehydratase-free rat liver phenylalanine hydroxylase
were performed in 0.1 mol/L Tris-HCI, with 0.35 U enzyme (specific activity 8.5 U/mg
protein), 1mmol/L L-phenylalanine, and an excess of both catalase and DHPR,
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TransientHyperphenylalaninaenziainPrimapterinuria407

5mmol/LNADH,L-tetrahydrobiopterin(L-BH4)assubstrate(eoncentrationsfrom
5to20Jlmol/L)andL-7-BH4aspotentialinhibitor(concentrationsfrom2to
30Jlmol/L).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Themetabolieoriginof7-substitutedpterins(7-biopterinand7-neopterin)inpatients
withhyperphenylalaninaemiahasbeenapuzzlesincetheirdiscovery,andonly
recentlyabiochemicalpathwayfortheirformationhasbeenproposed(Curtiusetal
1989;Adler1991).'Thefactthatloadingofpatientssufferingfromprimapterinuria
withL-BH4leadstoaninereaseofbiopterinand7-biopterin(primapterin)(Curtius
etal1990b),andthefindingthatthestereochemistryoftheside-ehainofbiopterin

(,andprimapterinisthesame(Viseontini1990),isinagreementwiththeproposalthat
7-pterinsoriginatefromtheir6-isomers.Asanexplanationfortheobserved
transienthyperphenylalaninaemiaonemightspeculatethattheabnormalmetabolites
negativelyaffeetthephenylalaninehydroxylaseaetivityandthatthisleadstoan
increaseoftheplasmaphenylalanine.

Alongthisline,kinetiestudiesearriedoutwithphenylalaninehydroxylaseusing
7-(L-erythro-1',2'-dihydroxypropyl)pterin(7-tetrahydrobiopterin=L-7-BH4)showed
thatthispterinisbothasubstrateandaeompetitiveinhibitorofphenylalanine
hydroxylase.Asexpeeted,theinhibitionexperimentsdemonstratedthat7-BH4

competeswith6-BH4fortheactivesiteofthephenylalaninehydroxylase.The
estimatedKivalueof8,umol/Lfor7-BH4eomparestoKmvaluesof20,umol/Land
1.5,umol/Lfor7-BH4and6-BH4assubstrates.Thisobservationstronglysuggests
thatinthesepatientsphenylalaninehydroxylaseinhibitionby7-substitutedpterins,
eausesoreontributestohyperphenylalaninaemia.

Sineeinthesepatientshyperphenylalaninaemiaistransient,oneeanalsospeeulate
thatindifferentstagesofdevelopment,inadditiontoL-BH4,otherpterinderivatives,
e.g.tetrahydroneopterin,mayactascofactorsforphenylalaninehydroxylase.Upon
ineubationofD-dihydroneopterinwithdihydrofolatereductasewefoundhigh
coneentrationsoftetrahydroneopterin.Sineeinvitrotetrahydroneoptrinisacofaetor

r-forphenylalaninehydroxylase,andinspiteofthefact,thattheactivityisonly200/0
_comparedwithBH4,thismoleeulemightplayanimportantrolein6-pyruvoyl
ttetrahydropterinsynthase-deficientpatients.Sincethesepatientsexeretehighneo

pterinbutverylowbiopterinlevels,o-tetrahydroneopterinmightthusactascofactor
forthearomaticaminoacidhydroxylases.Herewethushaveapossibleexplanation
fortheobservationthat,whileinthesepatientsthelevelsofneurotransmittersare
reduced,theyarenotabolished.

Using6-hydroxymethyltetrahydropterinfortheinvitroincubationwithphenylalan
inehydroxylasefreeofearbinolaminedehydratase,wealsoobservedformationof7
hydroxymethyltetrahydropterin.Thisobservationsuggeststhatduringthephenyl
alaninehydroxylasereaetioneonversionof6-and7-isomersviathecarbinolamine
isageneralproeess.
,ToobtaineonelusiveinformationabouttheinvivosituationinpriInapterinuric

patients,ineludingthosesufferingfromthesuspeetedpterin-4a-carbinolaminedehy
dratasedefieiency,4a-earbinolaminedehydrataseaetivityoughttobemeasured
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5 mmol/L NADH, L-tetrahydrobiopterin (L-BH4 ) as substrate (eoneentrations from
5 to 20 pmol/L) and L-7-BH4 as potential inhibitor (eoneentrations from 2 to
30 jimol/L).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The metabolie origin of 7-substituted pterins (7-biopterin and 7-neopterin) in patients
with hyperphenylalaninaemia has been a puzzle sinee their discovery, and only
reeently a biochemical pathway for their formation has been proposed (Curtius et al
1989; Adler 1991). 'The fact that loading of patients suffering from primapterinuria
with L-BH4 leads to an inerease of biopterin and 7-biopterin (primapterin) (Curtius
et al 1990b), and the finding that the stereochemistry of the side-ehain of biopterin

(,and primapterin is the same (Viseontini 1990), is in agreement with the proposal that
7-pterins originate from their 6-isomers. As an explanation for the observed
transient hyperphenylalaninaemia one might speculate that the abnormal metabolites
negatively affeet the phenylalanine hydroxylase aetivity and that this leads to an
increase of the plasma phenylalanine.

Along this line, kinetie studies earried out with phenylalanine hydroxylase using
7-(L-erythro-1',2'-dihydroxypropy1)pterin (7-tetrahydrobiopterin = L-7-BH4 ) showed
that this pterin is both a substrate and a eompetitive inhibitor of phenylalanine
hydroxylase. As expeeted, the inhibition experiments demonstrated that 7-BH4

eompetes with 6-BH4 for the active site of the phenylalanine hydroxylase. The
estimated K i value of 8,umol/L for 7-BH4 eompares to Km values of 20,umol/L and
1.5,umol/L for 7-BH4 and 6-BH4 as substrates. This observation strongly suggests
that in these patients phenylalanine hydroxylase inhibition by 7-substituted pterins,
eauses or eontributes to hyperphenylalaninaemia.

Sinee in these patients hyperphenylalaninaemia is transient, one ean also speeulate
that in different stages of development, in addition to L-BH4 , other pterin derivatives,
e.g. tetrahydroneopterin, may act as cofactors for phenylalanine hydroxylase. Upon
ineubation of D-dihydroneopterin with dihydrofolate reductase we found high
coneentrations of tetrahydroneopterin. Sinee in vitro tetrahydroneoptrin is a cofaetor

~for phenylalanine hydroxylase, and in spite of the fact, that the aetivity is only 200/0
compared with BH4 , this moleeule might play an important role in 6-pyruvoyl

t tetrahydropterin synthase-deficient patients. Since these patients exerete high neo
pterin but very low biopterin levels, o-tetrahydroneopterin might thus act as cofactor
for the aromatic amino acid hydroxylases. Here we thus have a possible explanation
for the observation that, while in these patients the levels of neurotransmitters are
reduced, they are not abolished.

Using 6-hydroxymethyltetrahydropterin for the in vitro incubation with phenylalan
ine hydroxylase free of earbinolamine dehydratase, we also observed formation of 7
hydroxymethyltetrahydropterin. This observation suggests that during the phenyl
alanine hydroxylase reaetion eonversion of 6- and 7-isomers via the carbinolamine
is a general proeess.

To obtain eonelusive information about the in vivo situation in priInapterinuric
patients, ineluding those suffering from the suspeeted pterin-4a-carbinolamine dehy
dratase defieieney, 4a-earbinolamine dehydratase aetivity ought to be measured
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directlyinthetissueofthepatients.Additionallyconversionof6-BH4to7-BH4

shouldbedemonstratedalsoinvivo.Forthispurpose,side-chaindeuterium-Iabelled
L-6-BH4wassynthesizedinourgroup(Adleretal1990).Thissubstancewillbe
administeredtothepatientsinordertofollowthefateoftheL-BH4side-chain.In
conclusion,andbasedonourrecentresults,thepathwayofthephenylalanine
hydroxylasereactionandtheroleoftheenzymesinvolvedcanbeformulatedas
showninFigure1.
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directly in the tissue of the patients. Additionally conversion of 6-BH4 to 7-BH4

should be demonstrated also in vivo. For this purpose, side-chain deuterium-Iabelled
L-6-BH4 was synthesized in our group (Adler et al 1990). This substance will be
administered to the patients in order to follow the fate of the L-BH4 side-chain. In
conclusion, and based on our recent results, the pathway of the phenylalanine
hydroxylase reaction and the role of the enzymes involved can be formulated as
shown in Figure 1.
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